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The Repreeentative of the United States to the United Nation6 presents his 
compliments to the Secretary-~enersl of the United Nation6 and has the honor to 
tranemit herewith, for the information of the Security Council, the following 
omuniques iseued by the Eeadquarter6 of the United Natione Command, ae 
indicated belOW: 

Far East Air Forces summary of February 1 operatj.one, issued Bt 12:45 P.M., 
Friday, February 2, 1951 (lO:45 P.M., Thursday, E.&xnn standard time) 

Fifth Air Forae operational eunnnary ieeued at 5:00 P.M., Friday, February 2, 
lS51 (3:oo A.M., Friday, Eaetern standard time) 

Eighth ~nny oommunique 164, leeued at 8:00 P.M., Friday, February 2, lp5.l 
(6:03 A.M., Friday, Eastern standard time) 

Far East Air Forces summary, issued at 8230 A.M., Saturday, February 3, I.951 
(6:~) P.M., Friday, Eastern standard time) 

Eighth Army communique 165, iesuea at lo:15 A.M., Saturday, February 3, 1951 
(8:15 P.M., Friday, Faetern standard time) 

Far East Air Forces summary, issued at noon Saturday, February 3, 1951 
(1O:OO P+M., Friday, Eastern etandard time) oovering operation8 of Friday 

Far East Air Forces release iesued at 3:45 P.M., 
(1:45 A.M., s-tturday, Eastern etandard time) 

Saturday, February 3, 1951 

Fifth Air Force operation ~uomary, iesued at 5:00 P.M., Saturday, 
'February 3, 1951 l;:oo A.M., Setwdr?y, Eaetern s!zndard time) 

Eighth Army communique 156, issued at 8:00 P.M., Saturday, 
F&uary 3, 1951 (6:oo A.M., Saturday, Eaetern stanc?ard time) 

Eighth~rmy ccrmm~ni$~e 167 i~tsud at lo:15 A.M., Sunday, 
February 4, 1951 (8~15 P.M., Saturday, Eastern standard time) 

Far East Air Forces eur;z-%y 225 issued at 12:lo P.M., Sunday, February 4, 1951 
(1O:lO P.H., Sdm?!ay, Eastern standard time), covering operatione of 
Saturday 

United Netione Naval Force8 BWBDWY ieeued at 2:O5 P.M., Sunday, 
February 4, 1951 (l2:05 A.M., Sunday, Eaetern etandard time) 
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release, issued at 4:00 P,M., Sunday, . 
I 

February 4, 1951 (2~00 A,M., ~Und8$', Et3BtHTl 8ttU'Xbrd time) 

Fifth Air Force operational fmmmry iasiaed at 5:OO P.M., Sunday 
February 4, 1951 (3:00 A.M., Sunday, Eiastern standml time I 

Eighth Amy connnunique 168, issued at a:00 P&l!; Sunday, February 4, 195l. 
(6:oo AN,, Sunday, Emtern etmdard +iple) .' 

Eighth Army ocmmunique 169, iestwd at lo:15 A.M., Monday, February 5, 1951 
(&15 P.M., Sunday, Eastern StxindaPd tinw) 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SL?J%%@Y OF EI$BRUARY l~OPERATIOKS, lSSUED AT'=':45 P.M. 
1 ,E?IDAy (lo:45 P.M., TEIURSDAY, l&X%X&V STANDARD TIME) 

Far Eaet Air Force6 ylaose flew o&as fqport m~~sione for front lineUnited, 
. Nations trocpe in Korea Fhureday, while other plbnee reported excellent results 

in bombing out rallroad bridges on Communist pupply llnee in the interdiction 
cmwign. Mere than 700 effective sort1ee were flown. Querrillae behind friendly 
lines were,hit by Air Foroe fighters with exoellent results. 

When United Nations elements came under heavy attack yesterday morning In 
the Yoju area, Fifth Air Force fighterrbombers rocketed and machine-gunned the 
enemy and the attack wae repuleed. Later in the day more than twenty ton8 of 
supplies were air$qped to the fighting unit by six C-119 F4#&BOXcar6 of the 
315th Aix iJivi8ion. 

Cbbat cargo also landed tons of front line auppliee on the recaptured 
airstrip at Suwon to give advancing United Nationa troops north of that town 
combat supplies independent of eurface t&naport. 

During the night, six ~-26 light bombers of the Third Bomb Group operated 
with flare-dropping planes to strike at enelng front line troops and in&allations 
in the area north of Suwdn, 

Behind friendly line8 eight F-80 shooting Star j&e and four F-54 Mustang6 
hit minor guerrilla force8 and destroyed 100 huts which were sheltering the enemy, 
Pilots claimed one gun poeition destroyed and about thirty guerrillaa killed or 
uou.naed, : 

. . B-29 Superforts made euccessful attacks on railroad bridges on enemy supply. 
routee. 
eastcoaet 

Okinawa-based medium bombers claimed nine,epane were bombed out of 
zx%ilrbad bridges near Chuuronjang, Tanchon and Unhung and that bombs 

hit a railroad'bridge north of Pyonggang. The marshalling yard and a supply ' 
oenter at Pyong~aog also were bombed with excellent results. The twenty-four 
B-29.8 fYom the Nineteenth and 307th Bomb Groups delivered approximately 200 ton8 
of high exploeive bombs. 

Fifth Air Force, Australian, South African, Republic of Korea and la&i-based 
United Statea Marine planee mounted ii.total of more than 420 effective aortias, of 
which more than ninety were in close support of grotma forcee. 

Pilot8 claimed inflioting approximately 25(! casualties on enemy troop@, 150 
of them in a single strike north of Suwon. They also told of destruction of 
tvelve gun emplacements, eleven of which were near Kanqpo, south of Anju. Also 
claimed 86 damaged or destroyed were ten boxcare and.approximately '740 buildings 
weed by the enemy to ehelter trqops or auppliea, 

TWO tanka were .damaged near Sapung in the chosin (Ghaq@n) Reeervoir area 
end one near sin&ye. 

Two highway bridges were-olaimed destroyed near Sukchon, one near Tokohon 
and OPB damaged near Kaneong on the east ooast by fighter bombers. 

F&r East Air Forces Combat Cargo flew more than 250 aorties in delivering 
eupplies. 



~IZj'PHA~ IKtRCE O@HA!l?ICNALS~Y,ISSuED.AT~~ P,&, F$lDAY 
(3 A.M,.;,~ll%Y,EASTHRN STANDARDTIME) 4 

The. *Q-F crew of tx,dgw~ed T-6.1$squito patrol plane .x+$ reqoued from ithe 
midst df an enemy troop ~oncentratlo~~,near Eongohon by.helioopt~r. just a few 

. 

minutes pd'ore a mass flight of F-jlMustan&e saturated the area with napalm6 this 
afteznoop,MaJ.,Cen. Earle E. Partridge said in his 5 P.M. summary of FiPth.APr ,, 
FO??Ce 8Gtitity. ' ' ,, ,. ,'> .'. 

Piloted,b,y Ca@.~Ed?+~~~an OP,Hewmarket, Iowa, a second T-6 directed 'the 
rescue opdratAcJ& smQn@;~ln f'ic ~l~izh t% O&&$er planes to keep the many troops 
sighted-in the area pi@ed dawn. The observer on this plane, Lieut.. Henry Flare, 
Long Island City, N.Y..) s&w more'than fifty emeny troops in uniformwithin a 
one-mile radius of the ‘dmniea aircraft. There were also between 300 and 400 enemy 
foxholes, some camuf’laged on hillsides of the area. 

Lieut. Harold'W. Mo&e,of Ci&&ati'~lew the'.helfcoPter end picked up the 
airmen, He reported that'his plane was hqt by 
left the area but was not serious~damagea. 

tlmaif-.ams fire four times as he 
Names of the downed pilots are being 

withheld until the extent of.the ,~Juries,susta&ned in the.crash can be determined. 
. 

.Mhutea after the rescua was completed at 2:30 this af&&oon, a mass flight 
of ln?entp-four F-31 Mustangs of the Thirty-fifi;h Fighter Interceptor Wing and the 
Seventy-seventh Fighter Squadron of the Royal, P.uatrglian Air Forcti bumed the area 
with $mr 5,~,~ll?ns of nap&n. 'The i+%astqs claimed over 300 buildln~s 
houeing' en?my troops destroy6.d or dsmsgea in the strike. 

: 
. _. 

The larSe flight was led by Lieut. 601. James F. Kir!cendall of Duluth, Wm., 
who IX P rted that his flight hit every village and build- in the. aPea. He also 
said, There was pTe$y of evidenoe'of troops living in the.houses.there;" The 
ooloneladded that smoke blanket&d the area, rising to over.ic,.OOB feet when they ; 
left. ; ' 

. 
Sal% Everett L.~HunUey of Kansas City; Ha., ' 

strikes against several. villages in the area. 
lea on0 four-plane element at 

"You,oen kies thatgroup of villages good-bye:' he said. 

In addit'ii to their double i0aa5 of &km, the I4ue~gs~ carried 114 rookstie 
and approximately 41,OCQ rounds-of JO-caliber.ammunition. .% 

In other strikes today F-80's of the Forty-ninth Fighter Bomber Wine; flew a 
flak 8uPLnvssion missian at HBndc@g with good results. *.B-2g* 8. 'that btimbed there 
later reported littile flak observed. 

. . . . . . . 

. 
. . ; .’ :. .’ 

‘... -, /JxmfTHARMy 
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EIGEI'h ARlY CC&&UNIQUE 164, ISSUJDAT 8 P.I(. FRIUAY 
[6*.M;j FkDAY, EASTEq STKWRD TIME3 

* 

Little or no enemy contact uas,xeported on.,the entire Xorean front'today~ 
United Nations'forces &ntlnued their oautious advance on the western f’ront over 
difficult terrain and with limited v'leibilitg, Enemy~sasualties inflicted by 
ground action on February 1 were,est+ated at 1,818. 
were clairnec! on the western front.) 

(698 of these casualties 
. 

An'estimated 300 to 400 enemy observed in a v&age eight miles northwest of 
Suwon.were engaged with eaallande, npq4ine gun, rqrtar end-artillery fire, " 
forcing the enemy to disperse to the north. United States element6 received some 
machine gun and mortar fire eix mIlea north-northeast of Suwon at l2:30 P.M..' No 
physisal contaot was reported. No enemy resistqnce was reported ae Ninth Corps 
elements sdvanoed during the morning and early afternoon,. '.' 

No enemy contact since 20:20 hour-6 (8:%0 P.M.) February 1 has been reported 
in the area ten miles north-northeast of YoJu,. where French and United States 
elements engaged in hand-to-hand oombat with two estimated enemy regiments 
yeeterday. 

Contaot with an estimated 1% enemy was established five miles southeast of 
Pyongohang which resulted In the dispersal of the enemy. 

No flrrther reports had been received from the Kangnung area. 
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FAR EAST AW FcplCES ST&MARY lSS?IED A+&30 A,M,,.&tiY 
(~:~o’P.M’., FRIDAYS EASTERN -‘TM) ’ 

.B@r EaeO Air.Foroes wcuijQt%nee %ook off'tIiis qor$ine;, in 1$6@r.$retith& to 
continue .theia.aStack on the ConimuQiet en&.' ,Ye'st@ay they m&it$I.~~re.than' ' 
685 sorties-tn conttitiing the titertIl&~~ w@+jn; Lwporting L$iited. NatLQns 
ground+roops and aixlifting eupplies 'into the battle' +-es. ,. j . 

Dur?.ng the &y the Third Air Rescue Squadron made en&her of ita daring. 
reeo~e rihen.it pkeke. up two iirjW%'~eirm&'dloe~ to the front lin& and %IQW.. 

them to ~~friend.ly base wher& they wetie giv6n me&al, attentioti, 
)I 

The*inJured men'8 T-6 (MoBg.dto)~~lane had been etruck In the inetrumen$. 
psne& by smt!ll asrms~flre of the &emr +&l"hi%I 'craeh landed. The pilot of the 
rewue hellcopter wae capt.'.Earold Mo~kB"of~&dnnatl. 

. . , '.". ,, : 
'. .,. ::.i . . " : 

: '.,,. .. '. 



Uni~d,Nations'forCes.adTBnced ~2;@K¶ to 4,000 yards .yb&WXi.ay against : 
spuradf;aj light:.enemy resiatanoe. Shortl$:~before 'mldnlght~an-est--ted two ', . b- 
enemy oc3n$w3lesiat,taoked eightmile's northwest of Suw6nn, 'The'attack e'hifted to 
tb GtbGt.8Ild'k'W dlefwrwd by.~Unltsd states forbee with the help',ii artillery. .:.. 
fire,. ._ . ._ ; ) .,, :. ,; ., .I .:: ..> -: : .: : I“ ,... 

1. '.' 
." ;., ,, 3; , f ., ~., -L .' : :'. . ..( L...',: 

An estimated two enemy campanrea attacked friendly positions on 
Bill 431: eight~mfles-northwest of,suvrCm;. That abtack:dontinued tint’w2~‘:30 ‘ 
(21:30 P.M.) hours. when Turkish ~l~~nts.'withdrew.600.to'800 yards to the southl' 
slops of the hU.1. The: atta& :ahifted to tha~siiat'and the Turkish sector 163 :' 
reported qulet at 0l:OO houre (1 A&) t&s niornr&&~ Wl;teci statiis bX&tmie met 
the attack as it shifted to the east and d1epe~lsed the attack with the heQ of 
friendly artillwry fire,' Patrol tWHf&3+&+3 reported in theareas'sevgn miles 
north-northeast &ndi mine miIi.l;eeiirorth-noW+sst of;&&@%&; The B&my' 
oontacted~s?aa~bsliaved to bein plat&n'-strength, Patrol~coritd~f~waa'al~o made 
with the enew lnXn~areaze"ight 'ml~les 'north&it 'of rchon,' No conta&'wa&made 
as frlW&dly.$atro%s seWit. th6:area:north an& northeaatof Ichon and'horth of’ '( 
Yoju. '. *. ,,. .: _., , , '. ; . : , ., 1. . . : i, : : .., :,: 
‘ '. . (.. .., _ .* : ,' ;.t ,:'i : :;,,i., :' ,'.,. . ,i ', ': _ f. : F,j* ':' ._.' .:.. .,, : ..;- a... . ' :', ., .,.,:.r. ,. , ._ : .3'. '\:, 4 .,'l 

.: 2. Li~~~s-'fr~appr~ximete~ e$xty:+o sev&y enemy &hi&& were report& 
in the area eight milee north of Yoju. 
east. 

The vehicles were believed to be moving 
Air observation could not confirm this report. 

: '. ,. ',, : :( :>, '- I.., ., I; .: ;. .,'; '. 
3. Con'tadt wittibhe ellemg~waa~'dtde .in'an"area'elght &l&s north of wonju ',,, 

and fifteen. m;Llos east of..WonJu;..-*The e&@wa& fo+&d."to tfq&er~.y @d'~~:th~raw; ,,. : <I. 
4, Frlendlg elements on the ,eastern front remained in contact with an 

astimatgd tWtwbi'~ABmy.ba~t;tal;iQ~e-.sb~t~ai& e&t: of‘,&@&@ i&l m ad&ftional 

enemy battalion, four mlles'Bc%ithtre$t of Ks;ngnung, : '. j a...; 

,i ;_. .:.. 
/FAREAST 
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FAREASTAIRFOEiCjES~ISSUM)A~NOONSATllRDAY 
(10 P,M., FFUIIAY, EASTERN STANDARD !!!m), 

COVERIPG OPERATIONS OF.FR?J.%Y: 
. . . . 

menty-four F-51,Mustangs flown.by pilo& of the TBti.Q*fifth FGhter . 
fntercegt0r Group and ths Seventq-seventh Roya Australian Fi&*r SqUa*Qn burned 
out approximately 300 buildings shelterin@ enemy troops and supplies in the 
Hongchon area Friday, a8 the Far East Air Forces mount8d more than 6% Sorties 
against the Communists~inKor+a, IvfOre,than 5,000 gallons .of ziapati (jellied 
gasoline) .wre ~0pped a the second mass:napalm att&k in five days. 1 ' . . 

A few minutes befors..the: &tack was made, a.Third Air R&cue helidoptik 
desizended in ths area and pioked up twr,iinjure& 0ccup5nt6 of a !i?-6.Nosquito plane 
which had crashed. AA3. d heli?o~,ter,d~~cended.FiftP1 Aiz? Fbrce fi#&ter-bombeks 
etrafsd-enemy.trOope .Ur p&W-@ctlng t&.XWScus. / " ' " 

Fifth Air $orce pi&n&, pith.Royal:Bus~al~anAir Fond, South African Air 
Force, Republic of fCo,xwa Air Ferce, a&lend-base&Marine ,planee; f%ew mor6 .than 
546 effective. sort,'ies of u&lch.s&o~$ fiSty~ware.requlred.in.close support. Armed 
reconnaissan& flights ran&ng roads in battle zones and on supply routes, .. 
damaged or &estroyed approximately sixty enemy vehicles at scattered localities. 
&bout 3.50 casuaLties wers claimed inflicted on the epsmy, one strike of. United 
StatesMrir?.nes kill- or %undillg XOO $n the Seoul area.a@ Fifth Alr Force plenee 
killing or wounding 13~ +I the @rea north of Suwon. .A ta& was deetroyed north 
of Anju. :. 

Fifth Air Force pilQts:also &&aged.~0~ &ef$&yea five-bridges, over 600 
enemy--occtipi$d buildings, eleven boxcaxs, thi&en pack animals, fifteen supply 
carts, two supply dumps, twq tunnels,.two fuel dumps,, one radar tower and a 
section of railroa~,trackage. , 

Eighteen B-26 lightbodks &kged a aaylight strike on the town of Ayang, 
north of Haeju, and destroyed forty enemycoccuplsd building,3 there. 

Night intruder ~-26% scouted enenw vehicles traffic on main supp2.y routes 
and observed heavy *saffic on the east coast and on the maa from the Chosin 
(Changjin) Reservoir tawara Esmhung. The vehicle8 were in small groups and many 
of them were brought under attab, with results generally unobserved. Minor 
ground guerrilla concentrations were attackea by four fighter-bambers. pilots 
Ckb3a inflicting approximately fifty casualties an& &e&royim 0r &ma@ng eight 
enenw-hela builair4s. 

JaKtn based B-23 Superforts of the Ninety-eighth Bomb Group turned from their 
usual iniX'dicti0n mlesions to post-hole the Ksngdong airfield with bomb craters, 
anal to hit ths near-by barracks area. More than twenty Superforts hit the 
KWaong tar&-t8 with about 200 t0ns of bombs. 
in Hmhung). 

(One ~'26 hit military targets 
Bombin was visual, results mea frwl good to excellent, 8011~3 flak 

was experienced m3r the airfield and there was no enemy air interception. 

A-et 200 eoz+Aee wem flow by the f+13th Air Divieion (Ccmbati caztp) 
as it airlifted tons of supplies and passerigs in support 0f the KO~CUZ campaign. 

/FAREXST 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES PEI&& tiS""" & 3:45 P.M;, SA'&'lU@.$ 
% (k45 ,A.ld:, SA9?KRDA%j lisyls STANDARTPTDE) 

Far.Ea&Air Forces B-25i's'hlt-fdti enemy traimportafion t$rgets and one 
supply EUXI comunlcation centef. Approximately 175 tone .of,bmbe tiere~droppsd.~ 
by twenty-two Okinawa-baeed Superfortf'of the Nrhetmnth~and 3Q'thiBbrhb grtiups~ 
T-J~ fomatlone hit marshalling yarde at Tanchon and Iiungna~, centere on th& 
wet coast rail line. 

: '. :'. . . : .I.. 
Another fomatrl?ii bombed a.railroad bridge 3st Xuandbng,: &et fiool?th'of Buichon. 

S%il&'another f&m&ion hitmarehtdling yard& at Pyongmi& m the'WonsanSeoul. ' 
rallroaa. Other Superforte etruck supply and conmunications"~ente?s at Chtichohj 
south of the Thirtyeighth Parallel end about thirty miles north of the line. 

i. ': !. .i 
Crew members radioed Brig. Gen. &merj E. Bri@,@~'Bombir Comaxid~headqtiteti 

mdhpani that the bombln@'uae a6ne~‘vieualj.y ladear weather withoutmcoudering 
enew anti-eircmft fire or fighter planes. I. i 

., .I . . r 
. _ .-. 

:, 

: . :  I  

.’ 
:  
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FIFTE AIR EOR~.:QPERATIO~ fit&!&&, 'SUEi) AT .$ PIMI, SATURIXY 
(3..A,M;., SATURDAY) E&&&ST& TIME) 

An arga of troop and supply oonoentrations eetinmted to be three miles square 
was saturated with 500~pound bombs by aIasge,flight.of B-26’e of!.the 452~1 Bomb : 
Win$ this afternoon, Maj. Gen. Earle E.. Patridge.eaid in his 5.&M. sumar~ of air 
activity, : 

Results were described by returning crews aa excellent. The target area waa 
just $0. the couth of Seoul end almost in the outskirts of. tie. oitx.. As soon as the 
smoke from the light bomber attack ole@red, twenty-four F::5&'s moved in to napalm, 
rooket.aud rnachine..gun the area. . '..., 

._ 
Another flight of ~-26’6 struck a wooded ridge near Awang, where enemy troops 

were .entrenohed.,,.-The tow.p.,.,@,about eight x~ilee. south of Seoul. “Some of .those 
500-pound+% just blew the :top right off of the ridge," said First Lieut. William 
G. Bo~wwell of Compton, Calif., navigator of one of the light bombers. 

bits, 
Sgt. Armand DeLuna of Lo8 Angeles, a gunner, said “that ridge w&a CheWed to 

but it was hard to see the troop poeitione beoause of the dense woods.” 

Fighter-bombers were active over ,the front during the day, flying more than 
430 sorties by 5 P.M. F-80's strafed and rooketed enew positions and etartea 
large fires in villages eaet of Seoul. Another flight of F-80's struck an enemy- 
held village near Seoul and claimed thirty-five buildings destroyed or damaged. 

F-51Mustangs of the Royal Australian Air Force and the South African Air 
Force attackea villages and buildings at unidentified points on the central front. 
About fifty buildings weal+ claimed as destroyed or damaged. 
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United Nations rorcee ma&3 a general. a&ance of 1,500 to 2,5OO yards against, 
steadily increqeing cc&act @prig the wgatern fqnt. I Beo:sttmce varied from li@t 
to heavy'& Turkis@:eletints &tacked Etill Nder 43i, eight milea.northweet of 
S&.oni'aIid Gr+k enc? I@xlted~St&$ee elemente ctintintit+d $&ir advan& no&h&et of 
Inchun, Enfrfy 
as .5,790. 

g,asti&ltiea inflicted by grou@. ‘~~iJo+ .oii 2 Yj?e+ary we@,“eat$n@ijed 

; : ,* : :. : 

During the day an estimated enemy battalion on Hill 341, eight mile's n6rthwest 
of..Suwqm, offere,a.heavy resis".ange to Turlcia~ elements as thy continued to.presu 
their attf&k tb retake Blll.Number 431, An estimated 2~+2~~O,e1ieroy on Hill Number 
263, six,Iles'north and.northwest of Suw&, o&xxd.Republi,c of.Korea d&eats 
assaulting~t&e, hill at l2:15.@,M. SimultqqeouslS;, an e+fimated two enemy platoons 
six miles’ nokth of Suwon engaged right f.la& .elemer)kq ..wS,tIi &xyqtPb weapons f irk ,. 
An unknown x%mber of enemy employing heavy w\tomatic weapons fire from positions 
eigh? mile,q northaaet of Suwon eloweg t$e payaqce of frio$J.y eleplsqt? ., in *hat 
arm. ", : ,i . . " " '. ,'. 

“‘T&ti.d .aii rePo.rt$it that ri.dgRe In the area scven't6 ‘iwentq mil&,n&thwest 
of SUWOri contalned~nundoue freshly'ilug foxh0Jeea Ed suppiy conciitration pointe. 
Air also observed boo-700 eneq trooge In the area eight miJ.es no&.heast' of Suwon. 

Lit&.Or'tio &ntict was repoited ?$ the e~std~-cqntral"front. _. ', 
At ~l!~i3t'W3~0i%s, friendly elenie& &.tiie eag&& front ri&&$~ & &tact' 

with en eetimated three enemy battalions In the Kangnung area." 
_1 . r :  i :’ ,  (.,‘. , - . .  

. -  .  .  

.  .  
‘; : ,  
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EIGHTH ARMY CCI&NIQt&%~ IS$lND'kT lo'!15 ihi.; t%NDAY 
(8~15 P.M., SATHRWYj EA$J!ERN STAND4RD'TI~) 

United Nstions.forces met steadily inoreeeing resistance from the enemy 
elong the western front. The ene& 'counter-attacked Turkish slsinents on Hill !31, 
ejght miles northwest of Suwon, and reocoupied the hill. A counter-attack by two 
enomy compaties was also reported In the axaa six miles north bf %&in. Early - 
this morning a strong enemy sttack of undetermined size hit friendly forhes.twelve 
miles north of Ichon. : L ., ,..: 

l-Enemy in reinforced battalion etrength counter-attsc;ked.friendly posk't!ona 
at 5:05 P.M. and reoccupied Hill 431. 'Turkish elements'broke contact and ~ 
withdrew to permit friendly artillery'to take'the enemy under fire. Slightly,to' 
the eastUn1tedStatas alements'forced~sn estimated three enemy oomp&Us'+ 
withdraw to the north and northweet ti*h the sib of friendly ertil'lery. ' , : , 

E'riendly forces drove the enemyfrom'Hil1 383, xiix miles north of ~uwon at 
5:30 P.M. but friendly possession of the hill was short-lived ae an estimated 
two enemy companies counter-attacked at 9:30 P.M. oausing 8 frlendly.displacermnt 
of 400 yards. Addltional'lJnited Matlons forces moved in tq:b+3ter i'rien,dly 
force8 engaged with the enelliy.' , 

An estimated two eneqv compenies meintained contact with friendly elepxqta in 
the vicinity of Hill 319, seven miles east&ortheast of.Suwon until 8 P.M. An, 
estimated enemy battalion strongly reeieted the adVance"of friendly~elei&nts nine' 
miles north of Hiaqysngjeng at 11A.M. yesterday. Frlendly eir attacked this 
ensmy concentration in a clos6 support mlssion shortlybefora noon February 3. 
Con@ct was terminated at 4:30 P.Ma when friendly forces withdrew to dsfensive 
positions for the night, 

Friendly elements edvancing north of Ichon reported light resistanoa with an 
increase of enemy mortar fire. At 2:50 A.M. today a strong enemy attaok of 
undetermined size was reported in the vicinity of Hill 636, twelve miles north 
of Iohon, 

s-Light scattered contact was reported by friendly elements at points five 
miles northwest of Wonju and fifteen miles north of Wonju. Small groups of 
enemy were observed north of Hoengsong. 

3-Friendly elements entered Pyongchang during mid-afternoon Februery 3, with 
no report of enemy contact. An enen~y mine field was located two miles north of 
Pyongohang by a friendly patrol. The mine field was not defended. Small patrol 
contact was made with the enem. An estimated 200 dug in were elao observed in 
th1a area. 

h-Republic of Korea elements on the east coast remained In contact with the 
three enew battalions reported previously In the Ksngnung area. 

/FAR EAST 



FAR F&T AIR F6RClB @J!#ARY 225 ISSUED AT.‘12:10 P&I,, SUNDM (IO,10 P&M,, 
S’OURPAY, EASTRId' STANTMD TIME); COVERITG OPEiRATIONS ON SATURDAY 

8-26 lnvadere teemed with F-51 Muetange to mount s meoioe etrlke et enemy 
troop enI eupplg concontratlone Just couth of Seoul St&or&y ae Far Eaet Air 
Force6 planee flew more then 730 eortlee la Korea, 

The elebteen light bomber8 hit the three-mile square area with 5001pound 
tombe end twenty-four Muetsnge followed pp with napalm, rocket8 end 50-callber 
machine-gun etref lw, 

Fifth Air Force plaaee flew 490 effective eortlee end moro then flfw more 
were flown by Auetrallan, South African, Republic of Korea end land-baeed Merlne 
plane8 under the operational control of the Fifth Air Force. 

Cloee eupport eortlee were etepped up to more than 140 88 Far Eant Air 
Fox%ee planee ettacke3 enemy troope end poeltlone irmnedlately In front of the 
edranclng tilted N&lone ground forcee, 

Pllote of 116ht bcmbere end fighter-bambere claimed ee killed or wounhxl 
approximately 100 enemy troope an3 to haye demeged or deetmyel about forty-floe 
enemy yehlclee, thlrtg-five boxcare, ten &un emplacemente, fifteen eupply duxnpe, 
590 enemy occupied buildlnge, tuo tunnele a two brldgee, 

Alone en3 unanaed, an RF-80 J3t reconneleeence place wee attacked by fifteen 
enemy MI0 Jete over Slnulju airfield In Yar northweet Korea, The enemy “boxed In” 
the RF-80 four times, but each time the United Stetee pilot broke away fmm them 
by eveeive action and flnelJy loet hle atteckere. 

A highway en3 road brl3ge were damaged by air force flehtere on the mutee 
eouth from Woneen, while tunnel entrencee were demqed near Slbyon an3 near 
Choagon. 

Fighter-bomber8 hit tbs alrflcl3 at Knngdon, bmgl~ two 61.a pooitlono end 
vehicles. One bamegei elrcreft wae obeeryed in e revetanent, poeelbly having been 
hit on a prevloue mleeion. 
t 

Anne3 reconnaieeence hit at the enemy’e vehicular movement ae fighter-bcaabers 
lestroye1 ten vehlclee on the road from the Choein (ChengJln) ReeerPolr to Hemhung. 
Plenee patrolled we&em eectlon railroads and hit boxcars at Slnanju, AnJu, 
Sukchua and Chunghwa, 

F-80 Shootlw Star Jete damaged or destroyed about sixty bulldlnge in elx 
emall guerrilla-hell vllleges In centrsl Korea. 

Twenty-two Okinawa-baeed B-29'8 of the Nineteenth end 307th Bomb groupe 
~leually dropped about X0 tcne of bombo on marehalliw yatie at H-am, Tenchon 
an9 Pyonggang, on a railrosl briQe north of Hulchon end on supply and 
ccmmunlcetione centera In Chunchon. Excellent strlkee were reported by crew 
membere, 

/The 315th 
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The 315th Alr~D$vlslon,,(Combet Cargo) flew 167 eortlee, alrliftitlg fmi& 
f n-l rsrik ha~91-e Into Korea, Vital combat item end xwtltme vexw landed at 
alrfiel3e cloee behiti the front lime. 

_I 

,  ’ .  .  
I  
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0 As .tWEidtiah cruiser.Cey&n @I@ the..~ited.States..cru~e!:.St. 9EtU1,.,yesterdsy 
bomberdea militprrs targets in the mnchon area,r33r~~~~h:pllots from the light a: 
carrier H.&S. Thegeus fLe%+ a rqox$ sixty-six.@rti,?e in att;acks in the 8%m9 ,, 
general. 9r9&-. (1: . , ;, : ,. ,, .:'I 

. . ,.' ,. 

Air strikes,against %e,!my oa+&xtr&ans and emplacements in the vioinity'~ " 
Amen find C!w were described by air controLlera as “ext2emel.y effective".' 

, ,Severe.& anti-aircraft bat~~ries.an&a qmbel .op,,,vehicles trere.knocked out.by 
the Ceylon an&$$.. paul aaa~the Ugi.iea Stat$qdest~yer H+kC tie Sea,Fury pilbt .,_ 
spotting for the St. Paul was obliged to ditch his plane but was rescued by's 
helicopter! from.$a* cru,iser. .' .' 

i . 
.Th&ng the pr&a&.i&d~~y &the. Ce;)tlan, 8creened,b$tl& Ctiailian desboyer% " '* 

Cayuga and Nootlra, ~uccessfuIici$ s.he3.l.e~ ca~flfls&ed biidingb,.. railwa$ tracks e&u+ 'i : _ 
entrenched troops near Ko&n. A&y &otters eatimatdtwenty-five enemy killed' 
in am: oan,~~~@~~~e~,~m~les -sou$@a+ of Inchon. a I, ,, 

_ - . . _  .  

UnJted $ta~es,s~~~~~Ss-;.C~rnlrs an& 'i&M&?:jet~ Of Fad C&rrler Task' 
Force. 77. c.ance@rai.e& their din effort'.yester&ay in ci&'&pp+ of;$round f'brc~~ .; r 
southeast id! Seoql. .;. ., ,' . 

: I _L 
In one area attacks were carried out und&r t& dire&ii of'both. air and 

', ,, 

ground controllers. After each run friendly forces advanced. The control&r 
estinatea several hundred enemy casualties and described the attacks as "the best 
example of close support I have ever seen," 

In another near-by area friendly forces, including a zround controller, were 
pinneddawn. The controller worked the flights from ridge to ridge axd friendly 
forces niovea in an& took over. Several hundred enemy casualties were estimated in 
this series of attacks. 

The dayts tabulation of dv,e end destructian by Task Force 77 pilots showa 
five enemy-occupied villages heavily hit, seventy buildin@ destroyed, five mortar 
positicqrs knocked out, one railroad bridge destroyed, cm9 highway bridge darpaged 
and one barracks buildinf: destroyed. 

On the east coast the United States destroyer Rorie prured more than 300 
pDUnds of five-inch shells into enemy troops and. positions in the vicinity of 
Kangnuxq. Other UMtea States fleet units operating to the north continued with 
interdiction and harassing fire on targets along the east coastal road. 

The United Nations fleet opera- in Korea waters includes ships from 
Australia, Wda, the Netherlands, the Republic of Korea, New Zealand, the United 
Kingdom, Thailena ana the United States. 

RonlAir Force Sunderlanda and United.Statee Navy Martin Mariners and 
Lockheed Neptunes werw out on regular armed recoxulaissance end anti-mine patrols. 

:: /FAR EAST AIR Ft2EtcEs 
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FAR EAST AIR FOBCEG HF3UQUARTI33S RELEASE lSSUI3D AT 4 P.M., SUNDAY 
(2 A.M.) SUNDAY, Ii/STERN STmm TIME) 

. 

The Conmhuriet enemy’s rail traneportation eystem in Korea wae riven another 
Jolt today when twenty-four Far Eaot Air Foroee B-23’8 dropped about 200 tone of 
bombs on five ~!ilroad brleee and 8 marehalliry! yard. Crewe of the Okinawa-based 
Superforte of the Ninotemtil and 30’7th Bomb Groupe radioed Brie, Con. Jemee ,E. 
Brl~nec Bomber Cornwand headquartere in Japan that reetalte rawed fl lrn Good to 
excellent. No flak or enemy air interception waa encountered and all bomb- wag 
oisu81. 

The strl’kes folLowed the eixth eucoeeeive niF!ht tr which flare-dropping B-2688 
raaf?ed enemy main eupply routes and failed to epot a eale locomotive. 

Enemy offorte to replr hi:6 conotantly bombed-out rail facilltiee were 
hindered at Nanan, oouth of Chcnc,jin on the eaet cotM, where bombe blanketed the 
tracks and titchinpl point irr the rail yard after eerie1 observation had determined 
that former bomb da-1~~9 had been partially repaired, 

Five milroad brlQee were attaol:ed by formetlone of Super-forts today. Three 
bridgee, near Koln, Sunu and Sunchcm, all located on the main rail route from the 
Manahurian border to Pycn~ga~, were 8WUOk by BGg@e shortly before noon. A 
fourth brlhe, twenty-five milee @et of I@.WKUW, was hit by 8 B-29 flight, which 
dropped thirty-two tons of bombe. A fifth brlke wae bombed near Anyon, tea milei 
south of the eaet coast port of Vonaen. 

/FIFTH AIR -CE 
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FIFTE AIR FCIRCE OPIBATICNAL !XM!&RY ISSUED AT 5 P.M., SUNDAY 
(3 A.M., SUNDAY, IiXSlBN ST- TIME) 

Four F-84 ThunderJets teamed with four F-51 Mustan~e this afternoon to attack 
enemy troops resisting sdvancirqg Republic of Korea eoWib;?e In the X%UI@~ sector, 
cl8iml.q~ approxim8tely 300’ enemy killed or wounded. 

Earlier in the day, reported MaJ. Gen. Earle E:. Partrldrte, two other fli~hta 
of F-84’6 from the Twenty-eeventh Fighter Eecort Wln~ hit troops in the same area 
but reeulte were difficult to observe an8 only fifteen caertaltiee were claimed. 
Fifty troops were claimed killed or wounded in this sector this znornti by F-8016 
of the Eighth Fighter-Bomber Wiag, 

Other F-80’s from the Eighth reported eXcellent reeults In attacks oti 
villaGee near Chorwon, Kumohon, Chunohon, and Chunchon-ni . The villafee were hit 
with bombs as well as rocketo and aspalm. 

F-51 Mustan@ of the South African Air Force, flyinr under the operational 
control of the Fifth Air Force, foaxl lu&atlve tarpete in vehiclea, with fifteen 
claimed destroyed during the day. All of the vehloleo were found in the Namcl~onJom 
area, meet of. them near Yoqyo. 8-849s also o!*lnred two trucks destroyed. in tble 
area. 

Two railroad tunnels were w tith rockets fired by F-51(8 of the 
Eighteenth Flphter-Bomber Wm at Sonchcm. Several vlUa,ges were roc::eted, strafed 
and naplmed in the Wonsan area. 

Three flights of F-80’s destroyed several supply wsrehouees in the Kunu area 
with 500-pound bombs. 

Four F-80’s claimed f lfty enemy troope were killed or wounded on the western 
front * 

The Yongdok sirfield was strafed with undetermined reeulte. 
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EU;~H cwlly OWIQUE 168, EWED AT 8 P.M. SIJNDM 
(6 A.M. StJNlW, EASTZBN STANWRD TIME! 

Light ta moderate enemy contact ~8s reported by United Nations forces alar&: 
the weetern front a8 the enemy fought 8~greesivel.y to dela; advencw friendly 
elements, Enemy casualties inflicted by ground action on February 3 were eetlmted 
et 6,601, . 

. 

of Korea.el.ements counter-attaoked the enemy on Hill 383, six mile8 north-northwest 
of Suwon; with tihom they had remalned’ln contect durlnr, the night bf February 3-4 
and secured Hill 383 at -6 A.M. 

An unknown number of enemy stubbornly resisted the advance of friendly 
element8 at points elcht miles no-%hwest of Ichcm and nine miles north-northeast 
of Kumyq?Jan/?. An estimated enemy re&nent attacked Uzilt~ Stat&e elements. 
twelve miles north and northeast .of Ichon at 2:50 A.M. -This at&ok continued 
throup,hout the morn% durw, which time a minor Infiltration occurred. Friendly 
elements were forced to wlthdrav approxlmstely 1,500 yard8 durq the attaok which 
terminated at l.2:40 P.M. 

2; Little or no aotlcm was reported on the’ YoJu-WmJu front as friendly 
forcee patrolletl to the* tPaxt. 

3.’ hn estimated enemy platoon was contacted in the area twelve miles north- 
northeast of Won& at 3 A.M. An enemy mine f leld covered by .omall-arms f Ire was . 
encount+red by a friendly patrol twleve mllee north of \knaJv st r(:30 PAL , 

4. Republic of Korea elements on the eaet coast reP3eined in contact with an 
estimated three enemy battalions In the kXxqg~- area. 
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ElCIFTIT ARMY COMWNIQUE 169, ISSUER AT 10: 15 A.I.?, M’XIDAY 
(&15 P.M., SUNDAY, EKZERN STANDARD TR4Ej 

Heevy enemy att8cks were launched a@lnet United State8 end Turkish elements 
in 8recs west-northwest and northweet of Suwon this morniq. The attac!:s wore 
accompanied by bucle calle, whietles and beat- of drums. Elsewhere alonC tLe 
weetern front enemy reeiotance etiffened, permitting only limited g8ine by United 
Nation8 forcee. 

1, A company-sized enemy attack from Hill 102 (twelve milee we&-northwest 
of Suwm), accompanied by bu$e cslls and whietles, was launched qalnst United 
State8 elemente at 2:15 A.M. This attauk wa6 contained at 3 A.14, but enemy in 
battalion str-tqth launched another att8ck at 3 A.,M. with ~11 alms and mortar 
fire, with the point of attack approximtely 500 yards couth of Hill 102. An 
enemy attack of undetermined size wae launched ar,ainot TurXeh elemonto ln the 
vicinity of Hill 109 (ten mile8 weot-northwest of Sutton) by 4 A.M. 

The attackm force wao later eotimated to be of battalion size. An unknown 
number of enemy from Hill 431 (eight FIlea north treet of Suwon) attacked to the 
eaet ar?;alnst United States oleumte at 4:15 A.M. Enemy bugle calle and beetinp 
of drums in 8 Republic of Korea eector developed into sovel’trl probinF, attack8 with 
emall arm8 fire be* received ehort?y after nidnvht. All wae reported quiet 
ln this sector at 4:lO A,M. Strop onexy res:‘,etance limited friondlg advances in 
are&s north and northeaet of Suwool 81-d northoaet of iCumyanp;an~-. Ae a result of 
yesterday’8 attack, enemy occupied Hill 142, thirteen miles northeast of Ichon. 

2, I?urb the afternoon on Febru8ry 4 enemy in unlnown etren-th with 
automatic weapons en@ced United States eletiente thh’teon nlles north-northeast 
of Yoju. Artillery and mortar fire, followed by an air strike, failed to dlslwke 
the enemy. 

3. An estllnated enemy platocm ~88 enraced by friendly elementx t%!o mllee 
northeaet of Hoerqem. Friendly fire caused the enemy tc, withdraw ayproxlloately 
1,000 yarde, at which point they were taken under friendly artillery fire. An 
c~tlzxitcd csnsmy betteliwr three miles weet of Pyon@~q, was taken under artillary 
fire at mldnl~ht with unlz~~~ reeulte. 

4, Republic of Korea element8 rsmhined in contact with an eetimated three 
enemy battalions In the Kixxqnun~ area on the eaet cocst. 


